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I.R.I.S. Desk 5 Pro Overhead scanner A3 Black

Brand : I.R.I.S. Product code: 459838

Product name : Desk 5 Pro

- Scan books (max. A4 double page)
- Multiple document formats
- Scanning receipts
- Scanning passports
- Scanning ID cards
- Scanning account opening documents
- Bar code Scanning
- Scanning business cards
- Scanning A3 drawings
- Scanning notarial deeds
- Scanning medical prescriptions
- Scanning real estate contracts
12MP, A3, 3sec, USB, PDF/DOC/XLS, Black
I.R.I.S. Desk 5 Pro. Maximum scan size: 420 x 290 mm. Scanner type: Overhead scanner, Product colour:
Black. Megapixel (approx.): 12 MP, Scan file formats: DOC, PDF, XLS, Button functions: Scan. Maximum
ISO A-series paper size: A3. Standard interfaces: USB

Scanning

Maximum scan size * 420 x 290 mm
Colour scanning
Duplex scanning *

Design

Scanner type * Overhead scanner
Product colour * Black
Built-in display *

Performance

Megapixel (approx.) 12 MP
Scan file formats DOC, PDF, XLS
Button functions Scan

Performance

Barcode reader

Paper handling

Maximum ISO A-series paper size * A3

Ports & interfaces

USB port *
Standard interfaces USB

Power

Power supply type * USB

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84716070
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